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Introduction

TheDCFCSSDGirls’ProgramsStandardsandCertificationProjectisintendedtosupportthedevelopmentofa
system of care for girls involved in Connecticut’s Juvenile Justice System that is characterized by creative,
cuttingedge practice and widespread adherence to best practices in femaleresponsive programming and
approaches.Theprojectisdesignedtomovethesystemtowardaunifiedfemaleresponsiveapproachsothat
girls have access to a cohesive system of care that honors their strengths and effectively meets their needs
acrossservicesettings.

ThisfirstphaseofsystemimprovementfocusesonthedevelopmentofProgramGuidelinesforGirls’Services
acrosstheJuvenileJusticeSystem.OnSeptember18&19,2005,CSSD,DCFandCOREAssociatesfacilitateda
retreatonfemaleresponsiveservicesforgirls.ThepurposeoftheretreatwastodiscussthesharedCSSDDCF
framework and philosophy of femaleresponsive programming and work with providers of 24hour care
facilitiestodraftguidelinesofcareforfemaleresponsiveprogramsforgirls.
During the retreat, femaleresponsive practices were discussed in relation to the following eight program
components 1 :

1)Philosophy/ConceptualFramework,
2)Facility,
3)ManagementandStaffing,
4)ProgramCulture,
5)BehaviorMotivation,
6)ProgrammingandServices,
7)Treatment/ServicePlanningandReview
8)TotalQualityImprovement(TQI).

Each of these Program Components is defined in Section II of this document.  Participants agreed on the
followingdefinitionofFemaleResponsiveServicesforGirls:

Femaleresponsiveprogramsintentionallyincorporateresearchonfemalesocialization,psychological,
cognitive,andphysicaldevelopment,strengths,andriskstoaffectandguideALLaspectsofaprogram’s
design,processes,andservices1.

The Valentine Foundation is touted as one of the first, most progressive groups to outline characteristics of
femaleresponsive programming.  Below, they list ten examples of what programs should have in place for
girls:
1. Space that is physically and emotionally safe and removed from the demands for attention of
males.

1

COREGSPAII,COREAssociates,LLC2004
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2. Time to talk and to conduct emotionally “safe,” comforting, challenging, and nurturing
conversationswithinongoingrelationships.
3. Opportunities for girls to develop relationships of trust and interdependence with women
alreadypresentintheirlives(suchasfriends,relatives,neighbors,churchmembers).
4. Programs that tap girls’ cultural strengths rather than focusing primarily on the individual girl
(i.e.,buildingonAfrocentricperspectivesofhistoryandcommunityrelationships)
5. Mentorswhoshareexperiencesthatresonatewiththerealitiesofgirls’livesandwhoexemplify
survivalandgrowth.
6. Education about women’s health, including female development, pregnancy, contraception,
diseasesandprevention,andhealthysexuality.
7. Opportunities for girls to create positive changes on an individual level, within their
relationships,andwithinthecommunity.
8. Givinggirlsavoiceinprogramdesign,implementation,andevaluation.
9. Adequatefinancingtoensurethatcomprehensiveprogrammingwillbesustainedlongenough
forgirlstointegratethebenefits.
10. Involvement with schools so that curriculum reflects the values, the experience, and
contributionsofwomen.





Incorporating the work by the Valentine Foundation, the following concepts were utilized in developing the
guidelinesherein:

 Emotional,physicalandpsychologicalsafety
 Relational
 Strengthsbased
 Traumasensitive
 Culturallycompetent

Guided by this framework, retreat participants developed program guidelines that represent practices and
approachesthatexistinorderto be consideredfemaleresponsive. Theserecommendedfemaleresponsive
guidelinesarelistedinSectionIII.
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PurposeandSuggestedUseofThisDocument


Theseguidelinesweredevelopedincollaborationwiththeprovidercommunityusingandaninclusive,strength
basedprocess.Theguidelinesprovidedshouldbeconsideredbasicservicedeliverypracticesforgirls’service
providers.Theyarenotdesignedtobeclinicallyresponsive.Theyarebestunderstoodastheinitialphaseof
unifying femaleresponsive practices across the Judicial and DCF Juvenile Justice System.  Later phases of
developmentwillbedesignedwithintentionalresponsivity.

Theguidelinesaredesignedto:

 Educateprovidersandsystempersonnelwhilealsoinitiatingimportantenhancementsforgirls
attheprogramandsystemlevels.
 Balanceanidealvisionofprogramsandservicesforgirlsthatisgroundedinresearchandbest
practiceswhileacknowledgingthecurrentparametersofoursystems.
 Coexistwithsystemlevelprinciplesandpoliciesthatwillsupportprogramlevelenhancements,
nottoresemblepolicies,protocolsortrainingcontent.



Thegoalistoestablishaclearvisionofthe
programsandservicesgirlsneedanddeserve
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TheEightProgramComponents 2 Defined
1.Philosophy/ConceptualFramework
Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,aprogram’s:
a) philosophical foundation (e.g., the research and practice concepts that provide a foundation of
understandingregardingthepopulationbeingservedandtheirneeds)
b) mission(e.g.,whattheprogram’sresponsiverolewillberelativetothepopulationitserves,inother
words,whattheprogramhopestoaccomplishthroughservicedelivery)
c) model(e.g.,theprogram’sapproachtodaytodayprogramming).

2.Facility

Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,aprogram’s:
a) structuralspace(e.g.,theprograminfrastructuredesignandlayout)
b) visualspace(e.g.,thevisualmaterialsdisplayed,availableresources)
c) capacity,populationandstaffingpattern(e.g.,thenumberofclientsbeingserved,thestaffingpattern
thatsupportsthepopulationmix)

3.ManagementandStaffing

Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,aprogram’s:
a) recruitmentandhiringpractices(e.g.,thequestionsthatareaskedofpotentialemployees,thecriteria
thatexistsforhiring)
b) staff training and development (e.g., the trainings that are required for all staff and the staff
developmentopportunitiesthatexist)
c) staff roles, responsibilities and communication (e.g., the defined role of each staff position and
accompanyingresponsibilities,thetypeofcommunicationthatexistsbetweenstaff)
d) staffperformancereviewandevaluation(e.g.,theprocessthatexiststoreviewstaffperformanceand
thecriteriautilizedforevaluation)
e) staffsupervisionandaccountability(e.g.,thetypeofsupervisionstaffreceiveandtheaccompanying
accountabilityprocess)

4.ProgramCulture/Milieu

Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,aprogram’s:
a) physicalandpsychological/emotionalsafety
b) integrationofrelational,strengthsbased,traumainformed,holisticandculturallycompetentpractices
c) dynamicinteractionsbetweenallmembersoftheprogramcommunity

2

TheeightprogramcomponentareaswereadoptedbythegroupfromtheframeworkunderlyingtheCOREGSPAII,developedbyA.Benedict,2004
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5.BehaviorMotivation(BehaviorManagement)

Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,aprogram’s:
a) philosophicalorientationregardingbehaviormanagement/motivationforthepopulationitserves
b) behaviormotivationstrategiesandpractices

6.Treatment/ServicePlanningandReview

Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,aprogram’s:
a) philosophyregardingorientationprocessesrelativetothepopulationbeingserved
b) philosophyregardingintakeandassessmentprocessesrelativetothepopulationbeingserved
c) philosophyregardingserviceplanningandreviewprocessesrelativetothepopulationbeingserved
d) philosophy regarding transitional planning and aftercare processes relative to the population being
served
7.ProgrammingandServices

Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,aprogram’s:
a) serviceofferingsanddeliverymethods
b) academic/educationalandvocationalservices
c) approachtofamily/caregiverinvolvementandcommunitylinkages

8.TotalQualityImprovement

Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,aprogram’s:
a) approachtodocumentationandqualityassurance
b) approachtodatacollection,programassessmentandevaluationandoutcomes
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TheProgramGuidelinesforGirls’ServicesinConnecticut

This section of the document presents the Guidelines developed by the Committee within each program
componentarea.


1.Philosophy/ConceptualFramework

 Theagencyincorporatesawelldefinedfemaleresponsivephilosophy.
 Theprogram’svalues,mission,goalsandobjectivesarefemaleresponsive.
 Theprogramactivelyincorporatesgirls’voicesinalllevelsofservicedesignanddelivery.
 Theprogramintegratesarelationalapproach.
 Theprogramincorporatesanindividualizedapproachthatpromotesselfefficacy.


2.Facility

 Theprogramspaceiswelcomingandclean.
 Girlsareincludedindecisionmakingaboutthebasicdesignanddécor.
 Theprogramspacehasthecapacitytosubdividethepopulation,especiallywhenclinicallyindicated.
 Theprogramspacebalancesopenspacewithprivateareasfortherapeuticactivities
 Thereisspaceavailableforclientstodeescalateasneeded
 Theprogramdisplays:
i Empowering images of girls and women and diverse ethnic and cultural groups that actively
counteractfemale,ethnicandculturalstereotypes;
i Positive,multiethnic,andmulticulturalimagesofgirlsandwomeninnontraditionalroles;
i Successfulclientworkandclientfriendlyimagesandwords;
i Informational materials (i.e., brochures, pamphlets) that are relevant to females regarding such
topicsasfemalehealthandnutrition,traumarecovery);and






i Importantprograminformationandinformationaboutclientrights.
Theprogramhasspaceforlargeandsmallmusclerecreationalactivities.
Girlshaveaccesstoasafe,pleasantoutsidespace.
Ifsecuritycamerasareused,theprogramhasclearpolicyandprotocolsregardingcameraplacement
andmonitoring.
Theprogramhasseparatespaceforclientadmissions,intakeandassessment.
Girls’bedroomsarecomfortableandincludesafepersonalitems.
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3.ManagementandStaffing


 Managers employ a leadership approach that is relational and strengthsbased while balancing
accountability.
 Linestaffareclientcenteredandattentivetotheneedsofthegirls.
 Staffpromoteclearandconsistentbehavioralexpectationsforthegirls.
 Staffexhibitappropriatepersonalboundariesatalltimes.
 Cliniciansandcasemanagersfocusongirls’assetsasafoundationforgrowthandchange.
 Standardhiringpracticeincludes:
i Hiringstaffthatreflectsthediversityofthepopulationbeingserved.
i Collaborative evaluation of each candidate by the program director, clinical staff and agency
administration;
i Inputfromgirls(i.e.generatingquestions,allowgirlstoaskquestionsofcandidatesdirectly,offer
feedbackaboutcandidates);and
i Questionsregardingknowledgeofandattitudesabout1)thepopulationbeingserved,2)female
andculture/diversity,3)handlingconflict,and(4)relational,strengthsbasedapproaches.
i Background checks are performed on all staff members (e.g., criminal, child protective, sex
offender),informationisverified(e.g.,actualanswers,transcripts).
 Preservicetrainingforstaffincludesatleast40hoursofpracticaltrainingonthetheoreticalbasisfor
femaleresponsiveapproaches.
i Training should include female development and femaleresponsive approaches to behavior
motivation.
i Annualrefreshertraining(minimum8hours)isrequiredforallstaffontheapplicationoffemale
responsiveprinciples.
i Theprogramutilizesinternalandexternaltrainerstoaddressemergingissuesaswellasdeepen
staffskillsets.
i Trainingonfundamentalcompetenciesincludesrollplays,casestudiesandfollowupcoaching.
i Training on the prevalence and impact of trauma, including information about implementing a
traumasensitiveapproach.
 Managersandsupervisorseffectivelysupervise,coachandholdstaffaccountableaccordingtofemale
responsiveprinciples.
i The program has clear, documented femaleresponsive staff competencies; performance
evaluationsarebasedonstaffactionsandattitudes.
i Theprogramprovidesformalstaffsupervisionatalllevelsatleastoncepermonth.
i Supervisions involve discussion about and documentation of strengths and challenges regarding
staffmembers’applicationoffemaleresponsiveprinciples.
i Supervisions include staff development planning, clear and realistic timeframes for targeted skill
developmentareasandfollowup.
i Staffassetsareregularlyacknowledgedinastrengthsbasedmanner.
i Theprogramhasaprogressivedisciplineprocessthatisutilized.
 Stafforientationincludes:
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i Overviewofagencymission
i Policyandpracticereview,mandatedreportingtraining,HIPAAtraining,riskassessment.
i Trainingonfemaleresponsiveprogrammingandapproaches,includingbehaviormotivation,
boundariesanddocumentation.
 Staff incorporates an understanding of child development, female adolescent development, female
differences,culturedifferencesanddevelopmentaldifferences.
 Therearefemalestaffworkingoneveryshift(e.g.girlscanaccessafemalestaffmemberatanytime).
 Ifvolunteersandinternsareutilizedtheyarethoroughlyscreened(backgroundchecksareperformed)
andtrainedrelativetothetypeandlevelofcontacttheywillhavewithclients.

4.ProgramCulture/Milieu

 Theprogramisphysically,psychologically,andemotionallysafe.
i Programshaveatouchpolicythatisbasedonclearboundariesandtheneedsofgirls.
i Staffisawareofthephysicalandpsychological effectsoftraumaongirls(e.g.,staffisawareof
nighttimetriggersandteachesgirlsskillstocope).
i Staffandgirlsareencouragedtorespectandacknowledgethemultipleanduniquerelationships
thataffectgirls’lives.

 The program integrates relational, strengthsbased, traumainformed, holistic and culturally
competentpracticesintotheprogrammaticculture.
i Stafffocusongirlsstrengths.
i Staffmodelrelationalandstrengthbasedpractice
i Relational language drives the program culture; the community is encouraged to use respectful,
personcenteredlanguage.
i Staffrespectshowthefamilydefinestheirfamily.










i Ageappropriateprogrammingisavailable

Theprogramculturecelebratestheuniquenessofeachindividualgirl.
Girlscanaccessservicesinsmallergroupswithothergirlswhohavesimilarinterests.
Girlshavedailydecisionmakingopportunities.
Girlsmanagetheirownpersonalinformation;staffisprovidedwithonlythatinformationaboutgirls
thatwillfacilitatesafeandeffectiveservicedeliverywhilemaintainingprivacyandconfidentialityand
honoringherpersonalstory.
The culture is familyfriendly, operations are attentive and clientcentered, and staff is respectful of
girls’spaces.
Girlsandstaffcanarticulateaclearmission,rules/expectationsandstructureddailyschedules.
Theprogram:
i Activelycreateanenvironmentthatmeetsunderlyingneeds
i Fosterinteractions/relationshipsinthemilieuthatmeetunderlyingneeds
i Consciously and effectively respond to safe and challenging behaviors using a femaleresponsive
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approach.


5.BehaviorMotivation(BehaviorManagement)

 The behavior motivation approach is grounded in femaleresponsive philosophy (i.e., female
developmentaltheory,femaleresponsiveprogramming,approachesandinterventionsandnewtheory
andpracticeonbehaviormotivationforfemales) 3 
 Thebehaviormotivationapproachisrelationshipbased(e.g.,staffprovidesupportandteachnewskills
inthecontextofempatheticandmutualrelationshipwithclients)andstrengthsbased(staffworkwith
clients to develop skills they already have and use those skills to overcome challenges in other life
areas)
 The behavior motivation approach is traumainformed (does not mandate compliance or emphasize
power and control) and holistic (behaviors are not viewed in isolation, but rather as expressions of
internalemotional/psychologicalneeds)
 Thebehaviormotivationapproachisculturallycompetent(e.g.,doesnotgiveconsequencesforthose
behaviorsthat,thoughsafe,mayappearunusualordisrespectfultostaffthatarenotfromorfamiliar
withthatculture)
 Allbehaviorservesapurpose.Thegoalofstaffistounderstandthatpurpose 4
 Theprogramhasadocumentedbehaviormotivationsystem.
i Thedevelopmentandcharacteristicsofthebehaviormotivationapproachincludesgirls’voicesand
perspectives.
i Thesystemoperatesconsistentlyamongstaff,acrossshifts,andwithinallprogramactivitiesand
programs.

 Allowsstafftoindividualizemethodstomeettheuniqueneedsofeachclient.
 The behavior motivation approach is designed to include concrete, developmentally appropriate,
femaleresponsive,andculturallyresponsivemotivators.
i Theprogramdemonstratestheabilitytomotivategirlstoselfmanageandselfregulate.
i Girlsareincontrolofwhatprivilegesandresponsibilitiestheyarereadyforbydemonstratingsafe,
prosocialskills.
i The behavior motivation approach is strengthbased; privileges and responsibilities can only be
earnedstaffdoesnottakeprivilegesaway.

 Programapproachtobehaviormotivation:
i Emphasizessafetyofself,peersandstaff
i Teacheshealthyoptionsandencouragepositivechange;Showsgirlstheycanmakemistakesand
learnfromthem

3

TheitemsinthissectionaredirectlycitedfromtheCOREGSPAII,2005

4

B.Guthrie,PersonalCommunication,January2008.
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i Helpsgirlstounderstandtheirbehaviorandmaximizetheirpotential
i Teachesselfregulationskills
i Engagesgirlsinleadershiproles
i Helpsgirlstounderstandtheconsequencesofeffectiveandineffectivebehaviors
i Teachesgirlsrulesandexpectations,healthyboundariesandlimits,andstructure
i Helpsgirlsunderstandtheirownandotherslimits






i Includesoneononetimedailyforgirlstoreflectonstrengthsandchallenges

Behavior motivation includes teaching girls’ skills that are translatable to their homes, schools and
communities.
Behaviormotivationshouldbesharedwithandlearnedbyfamily.
Allgirlshavebasicrightswithinaprogramthatareseparatefromearnedprivilegesandresponsibilities
thatgirlshaveinformed.
Ifapplicable,thebehaviormotivationapproachdovetailswiththetreatmentapproach(clinicalservice
delivery);behaviormotivationmethodsdonotexistseparatelyfromthosethatareclinicallyinformed 5 .


6.Treatment/ServicePlanningandReview

 Theprogram’sorientationprocessincludes:
i Helpinggirlsbecomefamiliarwiththeprogram,facility,staffandothergirls
i Helpinggirlsacknowledgepotentialfearsandaddressthem
i Clarifyingprogramexpectationswitheachgirlandherfamily

 Theprogram’sassessmentprocess:
i Looksateachgirl’shistory;a“lifebook”iscreatedtohelptheassessorandthegirltounderstand
herpast
i Directstreatment/discharge;planningbeginsatadmission
i Is childfocused, involves creating and maintaining emotional safety, involves an interactive
approach(e.g.,thegirlisinvolved),isfamilycentered(e.g.,thefamilyisinvolvedthroughoutthe
process)andisongoing
i Involves use of reassessment to gather important information about client strengths and
challengesovertime,anddetermineanypotentialneedtoadjustservices/treatment

 Theprogram’sassessmentcontentincludes:
i Girl’s interests, needs for safety, level of motivation, life goals, current level of emotional
functioning, medical history, medical health, family medical and mental health history, learning


5

Benedict,2003
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style,developmentalhistory,pastfunctioning,traumahistory,triggers,barrierstoachievinggoals,
culturalinfluence,spirituality,andrelationshipstyle
i Familymembers/communityrelationships(importanceandstatus)
i A client interview, family interview, past assessments, discharge summaries, clinical notes and
immediatecontactwithpastproviders
i Clientviewofselfincontextofherrelationships
i Clientviewofhelpfulandharmfulrelationshipscurrentlyintheirlives
i Discussion around services/treatment include responsive goal setting for girls who are pregnant
and/orparenting

 Theservice/treatmentplanningandreviewprocess:
i Beginswithestablishingbasicsafetyandsecurity
i Includesmedicalhealthissues
i Identifiesandaddressesrisks,strengths,challengesandneedsinthreedomains:
 Individual (what am I good at, what do I need support with, and what do I want to
change/enhance/learn/heal/grow),
 Relational(whatrelationshipsarehealthyandsupportive,whatrelationshipsareunhealthyor
difficult,whatsupportcanIaskfortoachievemygoalsandfromwhom),and
 Community (what resources are available to me, what barriers are there to accessing
resources,whatdoIneed/wantfrommycommunitytosupportmychangeprocess).
i Includescollaboratingwiththegirl,serviceproviders,herfamily,hercommunity,andhernatural
supports
i Includesdevelopingshorttermandlongtermgoalsthataremeaningfulandmeasurable
i Includesidentifyinggirls’relationshipstyleswhendetermininggoals
i Allows the service/treatment plan to evolve over time according to each girl’s strengths and
challengesandisappropriategivenherlengthofstay
i Occurs with each girl at least once a month, is documented, includes clear time frames and
identifiespersonsresponsibleforexecutingresponsivetasksincludedintheplan
i Includes completion of a preliminary/initial service/case/treatment plan that includes the
participation of the girl (and family members and other important individuals in longterm
residential)andisreviewedandrevisedasnecessaryonaregularbasis
i Outcomesinclude:
 Increasedprosocialskillsandprotectivefactors
 Developmentofhealthierrelationshipswithothers
 Improvedfamilyfunctioning

Thedischargeortransitionalplanningandaftercareprocess:
i Beginsatintake
i Addresseseachgirl’sneedsandstrengthsforservicesandprograms;notjustwhatthesystemhas
availableforher
i Givesgirlsachancetobesuccessfulintheircommunities
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i Providesrealisticservicesthatareeasilyaccessible,plannedandsecuredinadvanceofdischarge
i Facilitatesfluidtreatmentfromresidentialplacementtothecommunity,includingtherelationship
withtheaftercareserviceprovider
i Facilitatescommunitysupportandservicesforparents


7.ProgrammingandServices

 Everyserviceandactivityprovidediscriticallyanalyzedtoensurethatitisfemaleresponsive.
 Girls’ participation in groups is based on identified needs, strengths, and challenges through the
assessmentprocessandidentifiedareasontheserviceplan.
 Girls have some choices in group participation (both in what groups they participate in and
participationwithinarequiredgroup).
 Each program should have the following types of services available or accessible (combinations will
varyaccordingtoprogramtype):
i Individualandgroupmentalhealthservices,
i Communitysupportlinkages,
i Recreationalprogramsincludingtheartsandphysicalprograms,
i Educationalandvocationalopportunities,
i Family services (including nontraditional families) are offered (on site and/or at home with
transportation)thatisresponsivetothegirlandtheneedsofherfamily,
i Crisisintervention(topreventpossibleunplanneddischargesandotheremergencies),
i Traumainformedtreatment,
i Spirituality,
i Skillsacquisition,
i Medicalservices,
i Femalehealtheducation,
i Linkstomentorsandadvocates.

 Servicedeliverymethodsinclude:
i Groupsthataresmall(5–8girls)
i Facilitationbyapersonwhodemonstratesarelational,strengthsbasedapproach
i Curriculumdriven(i.e.,includeplannedlessons/activities)


8.TotalQualityImprovement(TQI)

 Each program has an internal quality assurance process that identifies and measures treatment
services.
 Anidentifiedstaffpersonisresponsibleformanagementofthequalityassuranceprocess.
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 Ongoingmaintenanceofcurriculamanualsandservicesthatexist.
 In addition to the standards outlined in the preceding seven sections, program providers measure
outcomes,including:
i Frequencyandtypeofrestraints
i Frequencyandtypeofincidents
i Selfinjuriousbehavior
i Perceptionofsafetybygirlsandstaff
i Girlsprogressonidentifiedgoalsasindicatedontreatment/serviceplans
i Staffskillsasdemonstratedbymaintainingasafe,relational,andstrengthsbasedculture
i Programcompliancewithregulatorylicensingstandards/monitoringrequirements
i Girls are successfully discharged to a lower level of care  related to community, family, basic
needs,housing,education,food,andmentalstability

 Outcomesaremeasuredbydatacollection,client/staff/familysurveys,interviewsandobservation.
 Programpoliciessupportthestandardsasoutlinedinthisdocument.
 Programpoliciesrequire:
i Internalandexternalauditsand/ormonitoring(funding,peerreviewsforfemaleresponsivity)
i Data collection/analysis/reports (e.g., pre/post testing) are used to guide program change or
enhancement
i ProgramsprovidefeedbacktofunderswithTQIdata
i Formalopportunitiesexistforclients(e.g.,grievance,ideas)tocontributetotheprogrammilieu
i Inhousemedicationreviewandmanagement
i Useregional/nationaldataasabenchmarkinanalyzingprogramdataandprogress
i Regular supervision of line staff, management and clinical staff; detailed femaleresponsive
competenciesaremeasured

 Thereisadetailedpolicyonharassment(sexual,verbal,physical)thatisenforcedandknownbygirls
andstaff.
 Thereisadetailedtouchpolicythatisenforcedandknownbygirlsandstaff.
 Thereisadetailedpolicyonrelationalaggressionthatisenforcedandknownbygirlsandstaff.
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BridgeportCorrectionalCenter,1106NorthAvenue,Bridgeport,CT06604
BridgeportJuvenileProbation,299WashingtonAvenue,Bridgeport,CT06604
CAREProgram,St.FrancisHomeforChildren,651ProspectStreet,NewHaven,CT06511
CAREProgram,ConnecticutJuniorRepublic,80ProspectStreet,WaterburyCT06702
Children'sCenter,1400WhitneyAvenue,Hamden,CT06517
Childrens'HomeofCromwell,(CHOC),60HicksvilleRoad,Cromwell,CT06416
CommunitySolutions(CSI),1095BlueHillsAvenue,Bloomfield,CT06002
ConnecticutAssociationofNonprofits(CAN),90BrainardRoad,Hartford,CT06114
ConnecticutChildrens'Place(CCP),36GardnerStreet,EastWindsor,CT06088
ConnecticutValleyHospital,1000SilverStreet,Middletown,CT06457
COREAssociates,LLC,86GardenGroveRoad,Manchester,CT06040
CourtSupportServicesDivision(CSSD),936SilasDeaneHighway,Wethersfield,CT06109
CRECPolarisCenter,474SchoolStreet,EastHartford,CT06080
DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies,BehavioralHealth,505HudsonSt.,Hartford,CT06106
DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies,BridgeportRegion/Parole,100FairfieldAvenue,
Bridgeport,CT06604
DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies,HartfordRegion/Parole,250HamiltonSt.,Hartford,CT06106
DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies,JuvenileServices,505HudsonStreet,Hartford,CT06106
DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies,JuvenileServices,1225SilverStreet,Middletown,CT06457
DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies,NewBritainRegion/Parole,1225SilverSt.,
Middletown,CT06457
DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies,NewHavenRegion/Parole,1LongWharfDrive,
NewHaven,CT06511
DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies,NorwichRegion/Parole,2CourtHouseSquare,
Norwich,Ct06360
DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies,RiverviewPsychiatricHosp.,915RiverRoad,
Middletown,CT06457
DepartmentofChildrenandFamilies,WaterburyRegion/Parole,395WestMainSt.,
Waterbury,CT06702
GrayLodge,105SpringStreet,Hartford,CT06106
HartfordCorrectionalCenter,177WestonAvenue,Hartford,CT06120
HighMeadows,825HartfordTurnpike,Hamden,CT06517
KlingbergFamilyCenters,Inc.,370LinwoodStreet,NewBritain,CT06052
MidwesternCTCouncilonAlcoholism(MCCA)ARTProgram,57WestRockRoad,
Norwalk,CT06851
NAFI,10WaterchaseDrive,RockyHill,CT06067
NatchaugHospital,189StorrsRoad,P.O.Box2660,MansfieldCenter,CT06250
NewHavenCorrectionalCenter,245WhalleyAvenue,NewHaven,CT06511
NewHopeManor,48HartfordRoad,Manchester,CT06040
OfficeoftheChildAdvocate,1820TrinityStreet,Hartford,CT06106
RockvilleJuvenileProbation,25SchoolStreet,Rockville,CT06066
SAGEJuvenileDetentionCenterforGirls,995ShermanAvenue,Hamden,CT06514
St.AgnesFamilyCenter,104MayflowerStreet,WestHartford,CT06110
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St.FrancisHomeforChildren,651ProspectStreet,NewHaven,CT06511
StoningtonInstitute,75SwantownHillRoad,No.Stonington,CT06359
WaterfordJuvenileProbation,978HartfordTurnpike,Waterford,CT06385
WillimanticJuvenileProbation,81ColumbiaAvenue,Willimantic,CT06226
YorkCorrectionalCenter,201WestMainStreet,Niantic,CT06357
YouthContinuum,54MeadowStreet,NewHaven,CT06519
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